
The inquiry into themanner of the teaching of history in the
Kaiapoischool,made by the Secretary of the Canterbury Board ofEducation,has resulted, as we expectedit would result, in the ac-
quittal of the parties accused, It would appear that the method
pursuedingiving the lessons referred to is for the pupils to take
names, events,and dates from the table given in a work entitled"

Brewers' Outlines of English History," and that then the teachers
step inwith theiraccumulated erudition andsupply the various de-
tails. We canfancyhow brilliant ahistorical lecture would thus be
deliveredby amanpossessedof just sufficienteducation tohavepro-
fitedby the scanty lessons contained in class books, and unable to
conceive that there might possibly be another side to the vilely
bigoted viewsput forward. Mr. Kayner, thehead-master, we con-
clude, swearsby Collier ;since, although itappears hehas neverread
thebook inhis school,hereferred toitinhisletter totheChairmanof
the School Committee, and justifiedhis teachingby appealing to the
lessons it contains. It is, therefore,natural for us tosupposethatit
is thence hehas derived the sprit of his teaching, even if its letter
immediately springs from the cultivateddepths of his ownmind. As
to themannerof Mr. Matthews', the assistant teacher's, catechetical
instructions, there is no roomleft for us todoubt. We haveit under
his ownhandthathe considershewouldbe neglectinghis dirty were
he not tocomply with thedesires of those parents who, alarmed by
the signs of the times, " wish their children tobefore-armedagainst
superstition,credulity, and priestly tyranny." It is quite evident
thatfor such amanasthis toattemptanexplanationof anyhistorical
facts relative toCatholic matters, mustbe for him to launch out into
a seaof themostunmitigatedcalumny. If any thing, we shouldsay
thatMr. Lynskey'sboy has'put it very mildly, in accusinghim of
saying

"
that the suppressionof monasteriesdid good, because men

got together,and grew verybadinthem." The BoardofEducation,
however,did notconsider that thechargeshadbeenprovedby thevery
superficial investigationof their Secretary,and notwithstanding their
gentle recommendation

—
intended, evidently, like the whole inquiry,

as amereconcessiontoappearances— that"teachers should carefully
guard against dealing with questionsof history in a manner which
might be offensive to any section of thecommunity"

—
the teaching afc

Kaiapoimay continue of such a natureas toentitle it tothehonour-
able distinction thathas been claimed for it

—
that of being "shore

lights" to warnthe rising generationoff the shoals of Borne.

♥
HE followingpassage occurred ina letter signed '■Erin-
go-Bragh," and which appeared, in connection with a
certain correspondencethat does not otherwise concern
us,in theDaily Times of last Saturday :—":

— "Where isnow
the seed of those whom Cromwell tried to wipe out?'
History tells us. There are still in Ireland over five
pillions;America, twelve millions ; and taking in the
East and West Indies, Australia,and NewZealand,ahout

fivehundred thousand. IfOliver Cromwell's mission was to banish
the Irish, the Almighty has turned hisevil doingsiato much good for
therestofmankind. TheIrishracehavecarried the brightnessoftheir
intellectand the light of their genius, which,thank God, Cromwell
couldnot takefromthem,into allpartsof theglobe,andhavesucceeded
in introducing Christianity inall its purity and truth wherever the
foot of man has trodden. And allow me to inform "X.T.Z." that
whereverin Irelandhe pulled down or plundered a Church conse-
cratedto the living God,one morebeautifulstillhas ariseninitsplace,
and on nearly every spot wherehe shed the blood of Ireland's holy
bishops andpriests,churches havebeenerected shining in full splen-
dour; for theblood of themartyrs is the seed of the Church, andIre-
land, the landof saints and scholars,has outlived the tyrant'sperse-
cutions." The writer speaks well— those who may justly be styled"Scourge of God "donot perform their work so imperfectly. Crom-
well walkedinthe footsteps of Valcns andHunncric. Like them,he
ravenedin the fury of his heresy,andpersecutedthe Catholic Church;
and, like them,he has passedaway to thattribunalwhere we darenot
follow him somuch as in thought. All thatremains of him isablood-
stained memory, but the Church, which he sought to injure, is the
richer for his deedsby thepossessionof anadditionalbandof martyrs.
Persecution has everbeena characteristic of heresy, both ancient and
modern. With two exceptions,says Lecky,"all the most eminent
Reformers advocated persecution,andinnearly every country where
their boasted reformation triumphed, the result is to be mainly
attributed tocoercion." But yet itdid not kill the Catholic faith;
everywherea remnant remained steadfast. Itwasfar otherwise with
Protestantism. The Church does not sanction "aggressive intoler-
ance." Ithas no where entereda country, andcommanded that the
religious rites celebratedthere,should cease by virtue of the strong
arm. This it was reserved for the "Reformation to inaugu-
rate: » When the Reformation triumphed in Scotland," says
Lecky again, "One of its first fruits was a law prohibiting
any priest from celebrating, or any worshipper from hearing
Mass, under pain of the confiscation of his goods for the first
offence, of exile for the second, and of death for the third."
(History of Rationalism, vol.ii., p.45.) There is, however,a species
of intolerance which the Church does sanction ;it is that which is
described as"protectiveintolerance," and which has for its end the
preservationof a nation's unity of religion—

amatter which the civil
Government is also concerned to preserve, wherever it exists, since
experience fully teaches that it cannot be broken without grave
and dangerous disturbances of society. ButwhereverProtestantism
hasbeen thus discountenanced it hasfailed tomaintain its place. In
the sixteenth century, for instance, itbade fair at one time tomake
good its footing in Spain, butbefore repressionitfadedutterly away.
Balmes, whom we follow, continues :—":

— "What has been said of Spain
maybeapplied to Portugaland Italy, so that Protestantism wasnot
able to hold its own in any of the countries, in whichit found itself
compelled to suffer a well sustained opposition. Wherever men
wereseriously determined toextirpateit, it wasextirpated;present-
ing in this a notable contrast with Catholicity, -which, even in the
countries whereit suffered the greatest shocks, has nlways beenpre-
served, without its persecutorsbeing able to effect its total extinction.
Inconfirmationof this truth, recollect what has happenedin Great
Britain." (Letters to a Sceptic

—
Macdonald's translation, page 105.)

Ifthe verdict of Gamaliel be esteemed a true one,— and we fancy
there are few Christians who willventuretocontradict it,— Cromwell,
by his slaughters inIrelandbus left it on record thathe was "found

Prince Bismarck, in an interview with certain Protestant
ministers of Wurtemburg, has explained to them the circumstances
which led to the passing of the May laws. Itwas owing to the
influence of the Kadziwill family with King Frederick William IV.
tliat the Catholic Church wasallowed a privilegedpositioninPrussia.
Inthe troublous days of 1848 a special Catholic departmentwasesta-
blished in theMinistry of Ecclesiastical Affairs to regulate therela-
tions between Church and State, The members of this depart-
ment were mereserfs to the Kadziwill family, and an opportunity
wasthus affordedtosoft-spokenbenevolent Jesuitsofsidling into the
Government. Ifwe may not discern here a petty jealousy of the
princely family alluded to—

one of themostelevated inthekingdom
andconnected, some generation or two back, by marriage with the
royalhouse

—
at least the astute Chancellormight havebeensupposed

capableof inventing somepretextthatwouldhavepossessedthemerit
of originality. Itsoundsmire ordinary drivle,quiteunworthy of his
talents,toecho the trite cry of

" Jesuit," and to fail in devising a
fresher pretence for persecution than that so often pressedinto this
service during the last three centuries. It,however,affords a notable
testimony in favour of the system oppressedby this arch-conspirator,
thathehas been able to advance nothing more damaging against it
than a vulgar appeal toa nick-name— for used as its adversaries use
it,notwithstanding the sanctity of its meaning, we can look upon the
namealluded toasnothing short of this

—
and that he has been able

only to cite in justification the imaginary misdemeanours of that
Society, against whom, much as has been advanced, evidence has
never been adduced to an amount that would avail to convict a
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evento fight against God,"and— as it has been well pointedoutby
the correspondent to whom wehave referred— wherever the Irish
race exists inprosperity and faithfulness to theirancientcreed, there
is seenamonument ofhisimpiety andits failure.


